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tory at Laouvain, and know thein both as
childrIen. Be had w\ell knlowi and
ascmed thir lost, nother, he a bd been
w'ith hier in bor last holurs, but, liad been

obliged t leave the valley shortly after
lier death. Ve'ry egcrly the sisters
tried to iinister' tohlis coiftort; it was,
however, but litle that lie I orded

:Religiois would sulur thei to di) tir

himl ; ýecanlty :nul poor. wasI, the refreosh-
ment lie would take, a few hours' rest
in a hard woodlen elmir. was all he said

ie needet, and there he reosed, while
lie Sisters seated on low stools Sat l11 his
feet iniglht have reenlled :otliei scene.
when Iwo stilhpiersister's sat listel-
ing at the te et I thir Divinm 31ste.

]uiours ot :1 great victory bl(1 also
reached t he pliOs t'8s eals, ulit lie lihad lot
beenî ti-avolling' in a novliern direction,

anl so coutl lot give amy reliable îîifor-
mntion.

"A nd you were in Droghedt, fther'."
questioned Eveleen with a wistil lool.

Yes! my child, I hadt tiime to pass
somte hours there, anl I went to the

convent nd saw ethir A nbess an 1
think I have good news for yor .

Se will ak ee said EVclaeen
chisping her hanis.

"She will," answered Fhcr ]: n
with a smiil;'. wc l had a long confer-

ence over the mattei. weighing well
whether your helth wee strong

enough fo the riule. I told ber you
twould not hear of any olii title than

a child of aur' holy m et heri. S. Clare."
" rue. fat , said bleen, ensping

ier hands, whbile the teais starIed init
her eys, " she is my mother; the one

dream of myl, life has been to be inum-
bered among those who can lay claim

to haî sw't aver'-li'ing baediction."
Wel," pui'sid themonk, "nsa said

I ta the good Abbess, nd then w dis-
cussed whether it would not be better for
you to return ta FIanders or to Spain,
and there carry out your piotis design ;
eiber at Gravelines or 3adid you
cauld b a recaivad wit] out doubt, and
your' knowledgce of French ai' Spanish
would enable you to follow the iule ex-
actly ; but I told her you were a devoted
child of Erin, for hir you w'antd to
pray and labor; you did not fear the
risk."

"No 1 Father," said Eveleen cager'ly,
no more than did Mother Magdalene

herself; whliy did she retutrn-i fiom1 liai'
beloved ConveuL nt iaelines when she
was proIfessed ; why did her cour lgonet
flil in ail the troubles in Dublin ? Why
did she tunerinkeo t iund a Convent ii

Drogheda, wn) iLnot all, Ather, beenusoi
lier heart blinied ir lier pool cointry,

hîe'ms' she anl otlher nns desired' to
see Colivelits :u'ise once more on Irishu
soil; :mdu mly he:rnl- y Fatiser., bornis
too w'ith the sumeo desie. iL me la-

bor-, let; mle su tter, let il pray fni y iîy
oil Eiil, so desolate, 5o t'i-ielly op-

rilessed

wvords. "G' grt!tani it t hose pr:aor andii
sait'ice s nuiy b:v n'i ling', toi- oui' voes
rei ideed heavy

, S "sid Mary, pign to hier
tfeet; "It sound is thait ?"

A, confused humn was bourd in Che
dist'nce it swhled louder nd louder li

aShout, (if triumllph. Chesrent, lthe
air; .in un inst:nt, thIe great, Court-yar'd

was peopled ; e:lps w'ere t l roiwn ilto the
air, while boys of all sizes und ges
wei' ijmpig :nid leaping aioit. " Och,
the noble Ovei. Oel, the ed land I
The glorious Oli ill."

"Wati it? ' exc!laimed Mary, as
she stood on tli tIliesliold, aînd gazed

eagierIy it tle excited throng.
J3u t sle could get no intelligible an-

sw-'. Shouts of I Victory, victory.. a
gratt vietory ! ' filled the air, and noa
tmortal in tle excited crowd cotild ba
preihd upon to stand stil! for aun in-
stant to tell the news, but it w-as evi-
dently niore thi a mue rumor that
lad tino raacelicd lthe valley.

At last thcre was a liUll ; and Fathe
E:itgan could get a lenring. And welin
Terencebretles from shoutin.g, anid
covered with dust, nas dragged into the
tregroiund, le procaimed that haviir
been an aun xploring expedition in
scanrch of' news, lie liad encouuntered a
little -band of soldiers r'etuîriiiig froin
the battle, who tld hin a grcat
victory had been- won by the troops of
Owîei Roc, thlat a prisoerii' of great im-
portane had becn takenî, and that Sir

LukIo Fitzgeracld, accompaid by Cap-
tain Hleriîy O'Neill, w'ere close bchind
on thei' wa-y ta te valley. This last
piece of information deepaned the roses
on Mary's checks, and sent lier with a


